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Silk, as it bu been cs"er1 tvr tiif
cur occupation. ' lnteTMTicg lovo,
and the principal object of attrac'i.m is

the oM tiretk church, which stands in a
little tqure about fcrty rods up the
ream trat from ibe wharf. Built of

wood la the form of a Greek cross, with
drme r.s-u- above the centre

unci a sj'ire from tae foot of the cm,
the bulging bears the appearance '
havire bctn imported direct from tome
old Kussian town. On a large panel

te ou'siJe, CorreepnilinB to the head of
tha crosa. is a painting which miirtat

Lave rerressnterl either the Angel Oa-tr'.- el

or David killing Goliath, for the
only figure now discernible it that of a
young Uian, and whether it ii a sling or
a trua-pe- t in his band is a question
whch none can answer.

But tie moss-cow- ed eiteri. enci'ise
a corrc-rt- int.- -, Tor the participants in

the Greek communion Ociieve in cs.iv
S!f:r;s even more than the followers of

the ci.urch of Rome. The rSnudsy of the
Greet church corameuces on Saturday
L'eht, and at !5 o'clock Fr. Peter Metrop-o'.bfc- y,

the Fp'Tl'ns! lv:er of ttie four
K itsians, approaches .

the edifiif, and, mkinir fpm his pock:t an
eoormrus rinc of key, unlock ttie pon- - t

dermis pid'ock, swings back the on! U'Kir.

wii'.ca .X'KS as ,1 li nan ace n innnj k unu r,
and nnpl what ljel;s of the chime are Ftii!

left to S'lurjinon tte lailntui io pryers.
Jle llien retire? behind the chancel to put
on the hiy ves'.ir.ent. while the four !!
li 'i.srs two of ffhain are deacons, aud
some thirty lnd'.aoa. converted to the
f&ilh, enttr the building and knrel dwo
In the resr of the chrch. The two
desc. 'cs tfcke their place at the nbt of tne
cLam aud m a large pan-hme- bok,
w'jirh ''D a bea'jtitui'y carved '.ecturn.
crrr.rr.en 13 clsa.it the forvice. The inU--r- i

t nf the church is very beautiful, a.'l but

the 2 or, which is of hard wood, ant
f.s n'.ed a violent chrome yellow colr. :

ILe walls rc a dsnllng white, relieved
cn;y by the m.uier.nis small paintings ol
kcr plan: sene, K'fore wnich bang .'are :

t ver cse 'ilestirkft. nn each side small

chapels tre partitioned off from the main
'

f om by f donra. The front of the
m.ft pireiusly decorated in Ihe

cetlre. two heAvy doors of

cU. by numerous holes In ll:
fri of a'sra, enclose the chancel and

on e:::ier side Is a large panei hold-tr- g

a j..inti!iij of ajme testament scene,
e.t?. sti:l farther to the side is a on

tbs o: o side opening into the hoiy of
ho.jes. on t!ie other into the father's
pr.'vt.te thai'. Over the cbanccl hangs a

i

lsv pnut'.ni; of the ''Lait Supper," Pr-;ia!- ly

covered, are ail the pictures, by a
j

ei.vcr south, icese suver screens are a
cv.r:." y: whether they are put on as an '

ors.T.'.. or a protection, even Fr. M-- tr

is u'ii')i; to telL A'l of the pic-t- Lr

. . x'op: tne fnces of the tipire, is

cvci. d by a Ihm sheet of pure silver,
wticli stands out fom the surface of the
p.ntr.-.- nlMiit bilf an ii;cn and represents
the Cher 'ea'ures of tte picture m relief. t

T: ey r sinlvdo not add to the beauty
'

of tL? :. dure, snd ore lor.es to snstcb
'

3 snd wat is mi'lernTh, ftr
nt ore of the pictures In the building is
any thins but a rr.aterp:e, most "f ihem
tietc? ori;:i;a's In one of the chapeif, in
the fj.Lel ol a dor, is a Madonna, wh'rli
fo- - iin execution aud conception hts Uin
p r .c unc:1 by c-- mi; etent critics to equal
ai.y .Mtul inna of the oid niasiers. It is
destined !'-- r the cathedral at Moscow,
wrjec. a", no d siant day, the Greek church
at Saka shall be a&andoned.

Siiutlie sirnce is commenced by the
dec r.i who chunt a'most continuously
f )r an h ;ur, b'oken only by short re-p-

trom the priest, wbo walks baca-war- d

snd forward from the altar to the
chance! stt p-- , swinging his censer, snd
lw.i for ail the world like a Cossack,
wlta his keen black eyes, peaked cap, and
loci; V:9fk beard. The monotc nous chant,
no, ia a wailing tone, keeps on, one of

tUe deacoBS occasionally varying the tone
by a sneeze or a coush, aud then in a min-

ute or two, the other one takes respite
enotmh to till hia nostrils withanuC, i:

which is often repeated, probably
rendered nece-ssr- y by tbe propounced
naai tone of tu: chant. At last, when
tie livelier twgtns to wonder whether tois
sort of thing is done against time, the
la'hor retires behind the chancel doors,
sh'.ts , draws a heavy purpie curtain,
wmch f."en"5 on'v the s gnl for half an
hr or urnre of religious exercie in the i

n- -i (! rr Dsive reading. It fairly j

nt&::es ore tired to think of the squaws
kceciinr on tte Coor all this time, but
f on !v bis reverence Metropolsky throw
wi ie OTn thp doors aud steps forward
h'jIJing al'-f- t Kn emrmots bible, most iy

m gilt, with medallion port-rii- 's

of the saints oa the covers. All precs
f - rws'd to ki stLe boeit, the priest retires
to tbe charce!, only to bring forth in a
mlcj'c tbe communion cup, which the
fatttf'il are D' permitted to touch. The
service is tben over, a service which con-

tains no pr trlihif, no exhortation to the
and to consist solely in

working the rclipous feelings of the
reop;c li tbe point of kissing the holy
bock and viewing the cup.

Tl Ivory risoi.
Tbe ivory plant is a native ol the

noitorn regions of South America,
northward just across the Isth-rnrc- s

ol Faniinia, large groves of it hav-
ing r irentiy discovered in the

t!oe of that name. It is fonnd in
exterto.vi frrovi-s- , in which it burnt-lie- s

ail othiir v Rotation from the soil, or
scft'tered bn.o'ig tbe large riws of the

1: L&3 the aorer.-.3o-e of a tdenilebS
ptlra, end consists of a graceful crown
of twerty feet long, of a delicate)

j

pale gren color, and divided like the
p'an--o of a feather, into from thirty to
tlx? pairs of loi;g. narrow leaflets, (t
is ai t hoover, really stemless. but
the wr-i-j-t of the foliage and the fruit
Is t k ra.ich for the com pari, tively alen-c?- r

trusi, and, consoquently. pulls it
down to the ground, where it is seen
Hue a large exposed root, stretching
for a ItEti of nearly twenty feet in
old p'.ants. The long leaves are employ-
ed by the luuinuB to cover the roofs of
their houses. Tbe group of pistillate
Cw?rs produces a large, roundish
tru,t, from eight to twelve inches in
diameter, and weighing, when rix,
abort! tweiity-fiv- e poumiB. it is cover-
ed by a hard, woody coat, every where
emboVf-c- with coniosj, angular tnber-)e- s,

and is composed of six or seven
portions, each containing from six to
cite seerfn. These sttxls. whea ripe,
are pure white, free from veins, dots or
voRHe's of any kiid, presenting a per-
fect uniformity ot texture, surpassing
the Cneft animal ivory; and its sub-
stance thronphont is so bard that the
titgtitest streaks tr. iu the turning lathe
are obrvable. Indeed it looks more
Lie an Bcir.nl than a vegetable product;
bet a close comparison will enable oue
fo distinguish it from the elephant, by
Its brightness and fa'ty appearand,
und its tuiiiute cells.

i ladntone.

Ever since it Las become known that
Mr. Gladstone has based his life upon
a and numerical system of
niA.stication a change has come over
the umnners and cikoius of his devoted
adherents. It is now ?rfectly easy at
any dinner party or table d'hote in En
gland to discern at a g'.anc those of the
eotupMny who profess allegiance to the
Grand Old Man. If you observe them
closely, you will see that they are deal-Ir- g

with their food in a slow, rumina-
tive fashion, while by the fixed gravity
of their gaze and the beating of one
Super on the table you can see they are
solemnly counting the requisite num-
ber of bites authorized by Mr. Glad-
stone. Twenry-si- x for fish, thirty-tw- o

for flesh, and so on with vegetables and
btead; bo the pantomlne goes on with
all who are stanch in their allegiance
to de Premier,

Kfrf'V; ' ; i' : : : . ' . . ' i..-- . 1.
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AGRICL'LTt RE.

Ajiba.ngb roBMoBECLOviR. farmers
do not as a rule properly appreciate the
great value of this crop. As hay it
ia excellent food, and makes a manure
three or four time aa rich, iu uitroeD,
a manure from feeding straw. Fr
pasture clover posse-tse- great value,
and it ia also ancqualed aa a greeu
manure. For the latter purpose some
turn it under when foe crop is full prowu
in Jane; others take off a crop oi bay,
or pasture the elover Held eurij and
then allow it to noma ou agaiu and tnrn
it under for wheat; still others allow
one large crop to develop tlnn turn it
under. Sometimes two crops are taken
off, aud the field is plowed the next sea-

son, and sometime the seootid
crop is allowed to be developed for seed.
Dmng a trour rooted p'ani, me ine- -

cliauiotl condition or the soil w always
mu'--h improved by a vigorons crop of
clover. Souie farmers entertain tne
idea that the dec.iy of the root to the
soil U equivalent to a good applied fer-

tilizer, even if the crop above ground ia
harvested. However used the pinut ih
worthy ol receiving increased attention
from ail farmers. Clover ought to have

place ia every rotation.

Ct bkant CtTn.ws -- Very few plaurs
oD le pmpagnwit ironi riming wnn
such esse aud certnlnty of miew-- a
can the cursmt, when the work is done I

at the rtrl)t season and in the right
way. Ninety-nin- e of J

the failure in growing this plaut from j

cnttiugs are due lo the work being done i

in May Instead of Hoptemlver. If the
cnltiug are taken from the bush' alter j

tlie inula have started, the chaniww ar
that hoi, dry wentuer will overtake the !

plant before tlisy hsve time to pit j

ro t and become well eatannshed
in the soil. Take your cuttings from tli j

prwnt season's growth, cutting tbein j

off j:it lelow a vigorous bnl. When j

ym nve the desired unmber, tie them j

in burches of twenty-fiv- e or fifty and j

bury them in the ground wnere wafer j

Kill not stand around them. In the
spring when taken up, the cut will be
nicely calloused, and numerous fibrous
Tools" will have started. Keep from air
and suu when planting, and not one in
a dozu will fail to grow.

FaiTkMN'u Jwwls Where it is d-- ;

sirnble to do this in the shortest space
o' time, a good method ia as follows:
Sunt up each fowl in a small coop or
hoi, and place it in a darkened plaoe.
At the start give no food for aix or
eight hours, and then legin a course
of regular feediug three times a day.

Lt the food be corn meal, well boiled
ami crumbly, with barley or oat meal
porridge frequently for a change, and
there must be water in the coop. Hs-- !
move what ia left both of food aud
water as soon as the bird is situ-ried-.

Iu two or three weeks the bird ought
to be very fat, aud then if the ftttteuing is
not discontinued it will sicken, ftythis
method ouly U accumulates. If the
aaue amount of food aud care weie ie--'

stowe 1 on young chickens runulug free,
thefstteuiug would take louger, but there
would tie an increase of go nl finii with
tiie fat.

How T .MiNAGB Foddlk I have
tried the following plan for five years
and have had no trouble with my foj-ie- r;

1 take four poled, place them three
and a half to four fet apart; begin at
the same end every time to lay the fod-

der. I lay the bundles, the first layer,
about to the bauds, crosswise on the
poles, then one layer right on the cen-
tre, same way, reversing every other
bundle. The second layer 1 do not lay
quite to the band, and put a laver along
the centre every time for five or six lay-

ers. When I top out 1 put a row of
bundles right in the centre lengthwise,
then put another layer on top of theae,
setting them up pretty straight and
bending the tops down over the length-
wise bundles. I take off the same end
where 1 quit laying the fodder.

Old Meadows Unphofitablb. We
know oi a farm that haa been kept up
as a pasture for village cows so muuy
yars, that it almost worthless ;iow,
even for this purpose. The sod plowed
nnder would vield a big crop of moot
my kind, without donbt After a
change in the cropping, if the land were
to be reseeded for pasture, the increase
of the grass yield would lie wonderful.
In an oki ,meadow, the grass becomes
so crowded, that vigorons growth is out
of the question. A new setting of grots
plants is one of the things most noeded
in such a ease.

S.:l tor a Xt As a rule, tbe
soil oi a nursery ought to be about
eighteen inches deep, but all trees do
not require the same depth. For in-
stance, the pear tree sends its roots
downward more than outward, heuoe tt
requires deep soil. Nursery trees are
successiully grown on common farming
land properly prepared by plowing, etc.
A soil ot medium texture is, on tbe
whole, mr,t advantageous for general
purposes. For a fruit nursery it is im-
perative that the soil lie well drained.

C. srF.NT or Gracc Hiss. An easy
rule lor tbe contents of
bins, or rooms, in bushels, may be car-
ried iu one's miud. Take the length,
breadth aud height and multiply them
together lo get the cu bio feet. Divide
the product by fifty-ai- x and multiply
the quotient by forty-five- , and the re- -j

suit will show the contents in bnshels.

Tne Heap. At this season of the
year, as the manure heaps are accumu-
lating, there will be frequent cases of

This may be obviated
by frequently turning the heap, by ju-

dicious ue of absorbents or by drawing
the manure and spreading it on the
fild.

It will surprise poultry
growers to know that the common hawat
is regarded aa a valuable bird. He de
etroya 100 field mice for every chicken,
ana if there is a fair amount of shrub-
bery around the ben yard very few
chickens will be lost from his depreda-
tions.

rrrriNO rings in pigs' uosoe to pre-
vent rooting is a needless precaution
where tbe animals are to run in an or-

chard of bearing tres. What rooting
is done under such an orchard will not
destroy any valuable grass, and tne
trees and trait will lie all the better for
it.

FLOwEns. Flowers may be kept very
fresh over night if they are excluded
entirely froia air. To do this wet tuem
thoroughly, put in a damp box, and
cover with wet raw cotton or wet uews-pAje- r,

then plaoe in a cool spot.

lMi'L"MrSTS. If farm implements
cannot be painted brush them over oc-

casionally with crude petroleum.

A corxTKTXAX who was camping with
bu wagon and team in the suburb of
Anstiu missed one of his horses.

"Why don't you apply to the police?"
suggested a city friend.

"JJo you think they stole him?" was
the innocent response.

m

All the difference. Lieutenant Fitz-nilki-

(under orders for Eypt)
Now. cau we charge with these cam-eU'- r"

Assistant- -
Wiiirtler "Eh? Well, y'see we

ah we can charge for them, y'know
charge for theml" !

Kcpti flat-iro- should be rubbed
Tar with beeswax and hxcl.

.--
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DOMESTIC

5srcK cover a wound wholly up with
s piece of plaster; whatever b its sir.e,
use long, narrow strips. Warm the

buter by holding the back f it against
can of boiling water for a few seconds,

tben apply it across the wound, leaving
amall space between each strip to give

exit to the lymph. Remember, that
atlcking-plast- er has no healing action
in itself, the benefits derived from its
use are of purely mechanical nature.
Clean cuts are better bound np with
the blood, simply with linen rag. for
aticknig-plaste- r ia no use until the
bleeding stops. In cases of scalp
wounds the hair must be shaved off be-

fore the planter ia applied. A grain or
two of nitrate of silver in an ounce of
distilled water makes a very good stim-
ulating lotion for wounda or aore that
need such an application, but if they
are healing kindly, with even white
edges and not much exudation they do
not want stimulating. Languid, indo-
lent Bores and flabby uloera want a stim-
ulating lotion applied with lint, after
the manner of water-dressin- anu the
support of bandage. But I should
like my reader to bear in mind that
the healing of ulcers depends in a very
great meaxure upon the stale of the con-

stitution. The blood must be strength-
ened by good food, else the sore wil not
heal. Why, it cannot heal unions you
supply it with flesh-formin- material,
and this material must come from the
blood. Hut, in addition to the enrich-
ment of the blood, if the ulcer be in
the leg this must be kept up as much
as pmvtible aud bandanged firmly, but
not too tightly, from the toes upward.
Four or five grams of powdered a'mo or
sulphate of xiuc to the ounce of water

j

"Yoc
j

mate another handy lotion. hind his retreating form."
Goulard water is easily made; simply !

add a of sugar of lead a j Tbi following anecdote shows that if
pint;of water; it is rendered more cool- - j tbe guid wife lacked gToet ner husband
ing bv the addition of spirits of wine, did not up the deficiency; A min--lt

is an excellent application for painful inter of tbe "kirk" of Scotland once
wry or stiff neck, or iu ' covered his wife asleep in the midst of

cases where yon wish to redden the his homily on the Sabbath, bo, pausing
surface iu order to reduce internal in tbe steadv and possibly somewhat
swelling or pain, a mixture of one part ' monotonous flow of his oratory, he broke
hartahorn to two of olive oil is a capital i forth with this personal address, sharp
liniiuenr. Rub in welL and clear, but very deliberate: "Susan!"

Susaa woke up with a start, and opened
Milk should not be taken in copious uer PTes Ulj ftLT n twinkling, aa did

draughts, like beer or any other fluid ai dreamers in the house, whether
which differs from it chemically. 1 uieep or awake, "Susan." he continued.
Infancy each Bmall mouthful is secured i j didna marry ye for yer beauty, that
hr eilort and slowly presented to the
gastic mucous surface for digestion. It
is thus regularly and gradually reduced
to curd, and the stomach is not oppress-
ed with a lump of half coagulated milk.
The same principle should be regarded
by the adult. MUk should be taken in
monthfuls, at short intervals, aud then
it is rightly dealt with by the gastric
juice. If milk be taken after other food,
it ia almost sure burden the stomach
and cause discomfort and indigestion.

Feof. Akics, who has devoted him-
self to the discovery of the reason why
woolen clothing, when washed with
soap and water, will iuaist upon shrink-
ing, aud becoming thick, and acquiring
that peculiar odor and feeling wnioh so
auuoys housekeepers, says these evd
tfteuts are due to the decomposition of
soap by the acids present in the per-
spiration and other waste of the skin
which the clothing absorbs. The fat
of the soap is then precipitated upon
the wooL These effects may be pre-
vented by steeping the articles in a
warm solution ot washing-sod- a for sev-

eral hours, then adding gjine water and
a tew drops of ammonia. The woolens
are then to be washed, and rinsed in
lukewarm water.

A cheap, and yet useful cover for the j

side-lHiar- marble can be mdo of hneu- -
orash which costs about 12 cents per
yard; cut it long euough so that the
ends will haug over for about one-quart- er

of a yard; fringe the ends and over-
cast the edge; then put three rows ot
drawn-wor- k above tbe fringe, and if
you choose to still further ornament it,
a simple vine in outline stitch may be
worked ou each end. Work this with
crewel, it wm wukh hntter than marking
cotton will, and besides, yon can take
louger stitches with good effect.

f 'ohtcree. Oue pint bottle best por-- j

tor, two glasses pale sherry, one leuiou,
peeled aud slice I, half pint iceiwater,
six or eight lumps of loaf sugar, hall
crate'i nutmeg, pounded loe. This j

mixture has been used satisfactorily by
invalUn for whom the pure porter wss
too heavy, causing biliousness and
heartburn.

To r:utH wood floors of black wal-

nut and ash: Moisten a soft flannel
cloth with kerosene oil, rub the wood
with it then with a very soft, clean,
and dry flannel. If this work is trusted
wholly to a maid it will very likely not
be a success, for too much oil will be
nsed, and that ia far worse than to use
no oil at all.

X'EarraxL TRtrxrs. Mix a little salt
and one teaspoonful of sugar in one egg,
w( rk in flour and roll thin. Out in
round pieces and fry in hot lard. Fill
the cakes with jelly or preserves,. Pretty
Bide dish.

Noodle Make a thin paste of egc.
and flour, add a little salt, roll thlu, out
in narrow strip, throw in boiling wator
and boil five niiuutev Serve hot, with
butter, black pepper, and hard-boile- d

egg, chopped tine.

r5orTH Carom a Cakb. One ma!l
cup of butter, two cups of sugar, three
cups of flour, four eggs, half a teaspoon-
ful of soda, half a teaenpful of milk, a
little brandy, and a cup of raisins.

Ocsax Caejb. One cup ot milk, two
enp of sugar, half a cap of butter, the
whites of five eggs, well beaten, three
cups of flour, oue teaspoonful ot soda,
and two of cream tartar; flavor to taste.

Neixie's Gixoeb Wafcrs. One cup
ol sugar, one cup of butter, one cup cf
molasses, half cup of made oofiVe, two
teaspoonfula of soda, one teaapoouful
of ginger.

PiXEArPLB Jail reel, grate and
weig-- the apple, put pound for pound
of pineapple and sugar, boll it in a pre-
serving kettle thirty or forty minutes.

1 r is wise to give all winter olothing
aud bedding, which will soon be bronght
out for ui--e a thorough airing. They
should be placed in the yard and well
shaken to all the iuipuritiee.

A pretty wny to hang a decorated
banjo is to put chenille around it, aa a
sort of frame, then attach a satin ribbon
to it, have one bow close to the bat jo;
then let the ribbon extend above ii a
little and make another bow a trifle
smaller than the first.

An old, gray, wrinkled man sat in a
fashionable restaurant.

"Excuse me sab,' said a waiter, ap-

proaching; ' "seems to me, sah, l'a seen
you befo' some place,"

"Te, yon saw me when 1 was a
young man, full of health and vigor,
with bright eyes and raven locks and a
keen appetite."

"I disremeibber, sah. Wha' was it?"
'TVgbt here. Ooa't you retueinhei? '
"Waal, now, sab, et does seem to me

like I bas a mighty faint recollection ob
you. But, you see. sah, I's get tin' ole
an my memory ain't es good es il us' to
be."

"Perhaps I can tell yon a little cir-
cumstance that will refresh your mem
ory of me."

Wl.oVa ,.1,1''
"1 ordered my dinner of you, and

have beau walitcj here avai sinoa for
tfc"

J, . ..1. . . .. i
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can't deceive me, Mr. Jarphly," j

said Mrs. Jarphly. snappishly Bud eo- -

stimulating

teaspooufnl to

make

to

of

remove

phaticaUy. "It was stier one u
and I wasn't asleep."

"Why, Amandy, you're badly
responded Mr. Jarphly in a

conciliatory voice. "It wasn't more'
half after eleven."

Now, Jarphly, don't you ait there
aud falsify to me. I'm no fool, if you
think 1 am."

"Amandy' i nener said you was; yon
know I didn't I only say you're mis-

taken my dear, for it was only half pt
eleven, or mebbe twenty-Bv- e minutes
to twelve."

"Jarphly, wot'a the use of your ait-ti- ng

there and lying? Don't you think
I could see the clock?"

"Well, Amandy. I've got nothing
more to aay, if you'd rather believe a
ninety-fiv- e cent iiickle-plate- d nutmeg
clock than Tour own married husband,"
responded Mr. Jarphly. deeply injured.

Youno Bigger called on Madeline last
evening and was shown into the parlor,
where he found Mabel looking at the
natural history. He greeted her with a
"Good eveniug sissy, how are you this
evening? '

"Oh, I'm pretty well; say, can you
guess conundrums, Mr. B gger?"

"Weil, sometimes; what ia it?"
"Oh, it's one ft Lina'e: she asked me

why you were like my bunny rabbit.
Can you tell that?"

"No, I'm sure I'll have to give it up.
Why am I like your rabbit?"

'"Cos tne most 'spiouons part ia your
j

ears; that a what Lanasaya.
As Lina came tupping down the

stairs she beard the front door close In

the hail congregation can see. And 11

ye hae not grace, I has made but a sair
bargain wi' yel"

"I don't take much stock in prov-

erbs," aaid Brown to Jones. "For
look at the oft quoted one: 'A

friend in need is a fnehd indeed.' Now,
most of my experience with friends iu
need has been that they want to bor-

row. Oive me the friend that is not iu
need."

Unselfish people are always polite,
because good manners, are only the ab-

sence of selfishness.

Befiect upon your present blessing,
of which every man haa many; not ou
your past misfortunes, of which all men
have some.

CONStJIl-rlO- S tlKI.ll.
An o.J phvurUn, mml from practice, tuviu

kl placrd In tun-l- 01 an Kt India auaiiua-r- ?
live formal of a tispl veitriaMa remedv for

itie t'?l; aij-- l peruutarnl cure of CotuMimptUxi,
broDcbma. lataiTU. Aotinia aud all tlirl and
Lar.a AtteetmiM, mtwj a puiuv und railli-a- l

furNervoo DebUtir and a.l Nervous t otopatnts,
a'wr narib lesie-- l us wouderful eurailte powers
In ttiounaiidJ of earn, nan fell H sis duty M mute
It known u hi tunYruif fell'tws. Actuated u? this
motive sod a e lo relieve btimaa auffenus. I

will Mod free of cuarite, lo all woo deaira II, Ibis
recipe, m t.erunn. French or Enallah, with fil l
diiei-ilou- tor pieparlUK and ualUK. sent hf mall
t, a4Mre-.mi- wltA atauiu. namiiu this Daoer. V.
a. Notii., u yiowwr'n uut, Kuciwr, s. r.

Gold can buy nearly everything iu
this world except that which a man
wants most happiness.

I m oorraor.
Warn von u or leave New Tort City, savs

Bscirage Eipreaaaire so l Carruur Hire, aud mop
at lae urauil tnloa Hotel, opposite Oread Cen-

tral DepoL
ElTsat room, fltted ap at a coat of one

million dollars red'iceu u $1 and upwar-l- per
tnropean flan, hievator. it'staurani.up.,, wllh ,he u,ne ctT. Ml4tfe,

e.evaiel railroad to all depots. Kamliea unlive
better for leas monev at tne trand t'n.oa Hjtei
than at ssv oilier Brn4-4- a hotel in tbe euv.

The great thing iu this world is not
so much where we stiad as in what di-

rection we are moving.

New Cataligue ortlrcen.
The Mason & Hamliv Organ and Pi-

ano Company have Just Issued their new
Catalogue for the ean ot lsKt A. If forms
a handsome Ito pamphlet of 4 paires, and
coutains illustrations accurately snowing
the appearance of all the stjlen of organs
regularly made h them, with detailed de-
scriptions ff the capacity of each; together
with quite full mention of the general
niodee of construction employed and the
great favor with which 'heir organs have
been received all over the world; with ac-
counts of their triumphs at all the great
comparisons of auch Instruments at World's
Industrial Exhibition tor many years;
with pictures of medals, decoration and
diploma of honor obtained.

In looking over such a catalogue one is
forcibly reminded of the itagnltude which
the buhin of reed instruments has at-
tained. Twenty-liv- e years ince only a few
were iiiaiie.nnderthe uameof "Melaileous,"
wbieh hail not and did not dmerre iniit--

favor witb musicisns enjoying very lim-
ited aaln, at prices varying from (40 to Hi"..
Now rAnPO org: ins are made yearly iu tlie
Uni'ed States, which are sold in all civil-
ized countries at priee from JJ"2 to $1,000
or in re.

Tins at let may I said to any pur-
chaser of a Mason & Harulinorgau; be will
ani'ieiianabiy get the very best instru-
ment of its class which can be made. Thir-
ty year' exjierience Is a guarantee of what
this company can and will do. Tbey can-
not ad'oid to send out poor organs.

The present catalogue show an increased
and very complete assori roeiit, both as fo
cases and capacities. It will be sent free,
to sny one desiring Tji If, on application
t tlij Masks & Hamlin Oboajc aso
riANoCOMPASr, lli-to- u. New York, or
L'tticayo. B'tUm TVjirfVr.

We should do everything we ean for
others if only to dissipate the thought
of what they omit U do for us.

Kmifh lien."
Rooa-- on Pen cures bniars, er.ip'ion. nair-wor-

tetter, sail rbeuin. froated feet, cbUMalu.

If anv man otfvud not In word., tbe
same is a perfect man.

Is W'Bncn'$ BruiuhM T'ro.-A's- were
Introduced, and their success as a cure tor
Colds, Congo, Anthin a, anal Krone Uifi liaa
lieen uuparallelrd.

Memory is a nai. One may find it
fall of fish wnen be takes it from tbe
brook, bat a dozen miles of water have
ran through it without sticking.

Carbo-line- a.

The rusaio balm, w'jicn is in truth
Petroleum sweet and clean;

It gives to age the charm of youth,
The matchless Carnolioe.

The golden momenta in the stream of
life rush past as and we see nothing bnt
sand; the angels come to visit us, and
we only know them when they are
gone.

Prrtty WoineB.
Lallei wlo vfooSd retain ami

Voul tail to irj "Ueil Uealta Kruewt-r.-

lievote eacn day to tbe objei--t then
in time, and everything will hud some-
thing done.

Pisti's Remedy for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that verr obnoxious disease

It is not enough to have reason; it is
spoilt, it ia dishonored by sustaining a
hangbty manner.

Lit froaervar.
If joa ar losing-yoo- r grip on Ufa. try "WeUf

Hea.tB RdOwer." Gom Jirect to ireaK pca

Mistake sot. Those pleasures are
not pleasures that trouble tha quiet aud
teaoquiliry of thy life.

.. -- .. .... ---

Istb-spis- purchaser of hwsBe (donbt-fnjT"Wh-

makes him lay back his
ears like thai?"

Dealer (more iu sorrow than in
air, that ahows what a sen-

sible hauimal he is, sir. He's a lisfn-in- g

to all what we say about him."

"Hallo!" aid a policeman, "what
are you Bitting out here in the cold for?

Why don't you go in the house? Have
you lost the key?" "No," responded
the disconsolate citizen. "I hie
haven't lost the key. I've hie lost

the key hole."

"I dos'i like these shoes," said a lady

customer, "because the soles are too

thick." "Is that all the objeotion'
blandly asked the shopkeeper. "Ye."
was the reply. Then, madame, if you

take the shoes, I can assure you the
objection rill gradually wear away.:

Scientific men are reiterating the
belief that death is quite painless, so

faraa ohvsical sensation ia concerned.
Our readers no doubt will be willing to
take their word for it It might prove
unhealthy to undertake to personally
demonstrate the truth or falsity of the
statement,

Thar Shall b aa Alpa.
When Napoleon talked ofinvading Italy

one of his officers aaid: But, sins remem-

ber the Alps." To an ordinary man thee
would have seemed simply insurmount-
able,

i

but Naileou rnsMjndl eatriy:
There shall ba no Alp." So the famous

was mule. Ihea. liku aSim plon pass
mountain, stands In the way of fame, for-

tune and honor torn Any who by Dr. 1'ieree's
"Golden Medical Discovery" might be
healed snd so the mountain would disap
pear. It u apecmo iot an urawi,
aae .- -j iiTrr disease, such a cnnniim"- -

tiou f which is acrotula of the lung), pim
ples, blotches, eruptions, tumors, swwllmss,
lever-sore- s and kindred complaints.

When a strong brain is weighed with
a true heart it seema Ilka balancing a

bubble against a wedge of gold.

e e ptie tumors cured in ten days,
rupture in four weeks Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
X. V.

Any man can pick np courage euough
to be hereto for an hour; to be patiently
heroic daily is the test of character.

Deaplae Not tbe Day of Smell Thins.
Little things may help a man to ri.se a

bent pin in an easy chair for Instance. Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" are
small thing, plea-sau- t to take, and they
cure relieve torpid liver
and do wonders, being purely vegetable
they cannot barm any one. All druegints.

When yon fume and fret at the petty
ills of life remember that tbe wheels
which go round without creaking last
longest.

Another Life Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cninrnlngs, of Clucluuati,

Ohio, writes: "Early last winter my dangb-te- r

was attacked with a severe cold, which
settled nn her luugs. We tried several medi-

cines, none of wbicb seemed Iu do her any
good, but she coutiuued to get worse, and
finally raised large amounts of blood from
her lungs. We called ia a family physi-
cian, but he failed to do her any good. At
this time a friend, who bail been cured by
Dr. Win. Halt's Italaain tor tbe Luutrs, ad-
vised me to give it a trial. We got a
bottle, and she bean to improve, and by
the use of three bottles was entirely cured."

aud liberty go hand in hand
in the development of character indeed
without the former the latter ia impos-

sible.
pcaaxr D KTOOK-uv- r. on, from selected

livers, ou the seasaore, by 'aaveu. Hazard a Co.,
n. I. ADtomteiv pore and aweek ratwui- H

have once uua it prefer It to all otbers. t'ujr
clan declare U superior to all otnor ala

Hrru atxiM, fa- - pimple sad roug-- tsin
cured by using Jumper lar Moan, uuds Of Caa-we-u.

llaaard I la. New York.

The work an unknown good man has
done Is like a veiu of water flowing hid-
den underground, secretly making the
ground green.

YOL'NO MtMKKAU IHI-i- .
Tm VOLT4IC Bm.T Co., or M ir1; , Mu-- i,

oOVr lo send tnelr crletritd Clktu Voltaic
Belt and otber btLicrsic A reu on trial
tor tnlnv df a. to men (youn and ol-- l afflicted
witn nervous debility, ! of vitau y and ail

troupes. Also f r rheain'Uiu, .

paralysis, and inauv other diaea-tes- Compf
reimlioo lo health and vic"r f iarantee.1. N
nsKM in- - urred as iltiny dv tial I al onvet
Wnie lben at oaoe for illustrated pamibl t fr.--

A word of kindness is seldom spoken
in vain; while wit'y ssyings are as easily
loat as the pearls slipping from a broken
string.

'Rough oa Toot tieclie.
Instant relief for oenrala-tA-

, toothach , f !
sche. Al for "Hough on looihache." '.ia:

No principle is more noble, as there
is none more holy, than that of a true
obedience.

Da. Kuvn I. real erve Kesrorer tae
nisrvet of the a(e for all nerve diseases. Au
St stopped free. Send lo Arcs street,
I hlladeipnia. fa.

VaNADLISM IX THK LlMg IILN CU B.

Tbe uaatard who entered l'arad an Ha'l
the otber eveniue by way of tbs roof
and curried t ff thrwi akulla of Oliver
C nwnll may neyor be brought to un- -
ishment in this world, as be left no
clews bebind. But he will certainly
catch it red-h- ot iu the next. Tbe club
has now only two skulls of Oliver left,
and these will be carefully locked in
the big safe and preset ved to posterity.

"You sav vonng Hvson works in tbe
bank?"

Yes."
"Well, what are yonr objections to

his marrying your daughter?"
I have no Cleans of finding out that

the bank officials are honest."
"Well, but what hie that to do with

tlie yoang man?"
"You Bee 1 can't tell whether he has

good principals or not."

'I wi b I bsd eyes in the back ef my
bead," Said a young lady the other ev-

ening. "Why?" faked a devoted ad-

mirer, breathlessly. "So tbat I could
see what was going on without tbe
trouble of turning my head.' "lou can
turn my head without any trouble,"
responded the youth with a gloomy
sign.

' Yis, Charley is a good enough sort
of a tallow," remarked Tom; "but then
he is so confoundedly absent-minde- d.

He borrowed five dollars of me tbe oth-
er day, aud when he called at my place
to return the money, b owed if he didn't
forget what he came for and actually
borrowed another live."

Sue walked slowly across the room,
seated herself at the piano, and aa her
aiainty flngern touched the keys, began,

I cannot sing the old songs" and tbe
youne man sitting on the sofa said in a
low voice, but it was load enough for
her acute ear, "So I observe." tte now
visits the girl across the street.

Two soLbiKBS lav beneath their blan-
kets, looking up at tne stars. Says
Jack: "What made you go into the
aimy. Tom?" "Well,' replied Tom. '1
had no wife aud I loved war Jjck; so I
went," "What made you go? ' "WelJ,
returned Jack, "I had a wile and I loved
peace, Tom, so 1 went."

Jinks (f rer.miduigbt) lovely
weather we're baviu' o.' fel'. "

Finks "i'es, lovely; bnt (hie) I aee
the storm signal is np. '

Jinks Storm signal! Where ol'
fel?"

Finks "R gbt up (tne) there tbat
light in m' wife's bedroom."

Ay aucieut mailen subscribed for an
agricultural papir because abe had
heard its "Notes on Hatbandrj" wall
poksuti,

1 1 arsittt m i ti i i n mm i nt rti m an

.L lIIH'

What Dreams.

Impressions on some special sense

will produce very characteristic dreams,

the origion of which may

trouble in its determination that we

might well be tempted to deny the
material origin of the nsion. Dr. Bid

to his head, and
had a blister applied
dreamt accordingly that he had been

.lred br Indiana. Here the connec
tion between the dream and the out

x ln maninnlated. SO IO

speak, by the brain, was dear? Bat

that connection may be anything but
patent In cases where a person dreams
of being frosen to death, the exciting
cause having been merely a dehcieucy
of bedclothes on a chilly night. I a

Dr. Carpenter, whererase related by
an eminent Judare dreamt of being tor-

mented by a crowd of lixxards, which
were crawling over him. the origin of

the dream was still more difficult to
trace. The cause of this reptilian visi-

tation was readily explicable, however,

on his entering the apartment In which
be had spent the previous evening, when

be saw on tbe base of the clock a num-

ber of carved lizards.
A similar instance is afforded ty

personal experience of the writer, iu
which he dreamt that he was walking

in a forest in which lizards of e7ery hue
and kind were engaged in a combat
with humming birds. Puzzling hini- -

alf over the orarm of his dream,
last dawned upon his recollection that
some time previously he had traversed
in a railway carriage, having for his

;o-..-v; id whose hat was decorat
ed with humming bird's plumage,
fasten by a brooch accurately repre-
senting a lizard. By the same kind of

association revived by memory, snd
often projecting forgotten remisoenots
into tne mental foreground, dreams
are anggeated which deal with eveuto at
first sight apt to be mistaken for thoe
of utterly spontaneous nature.

Maury relates that iu early life be
visited a village on the Marne, named
Trilport. His father had built abridge
at this spot. The subject of one dream
wss that his childhood days were being
spent at Tcilport, and that a man iu
uniform, on being asked his name, told
Maury that he was a bridgekeeper and
mentioned his name, which Maury
distinctly remembered when he awoke.
Of his name be had no reoolleotion
whatever, but on inquiring of an old
servant of his father's if a person of
the name, in question was once gate-

keeper at Trilport bridge, she answered
in the affirmative, aud mentioned that
the man kept the Kte wheu the bridge
was built.

Tota does memory play strange trick
with our imagination, especially when
the latter faculty runs riot in the
absence of will and eonasiousnefts. and
relates itself to the world of dreams.
The supernatural theory of dreams and
warnings recently revived in our midst
is, after all, but a sop to the Cerlnsrus
ol ignorance. It is easy far too easy
for the peace aud comfort of mauy
minds to conyert a mere coincidence
between a dream and an event into a
close relationship which seema iu the i

dream a foreshadowing of the event iu
question. But in science, as m healthy

J common aeuse, there is no justification
j for tbe continuance of such supersti-
tion. If certain dreams are warnings

' and portents, what shall we say of
i those to which no such functions can be
attached? And if of certain trivial

j events we are forewarned, what is the
! explanation of the striking anomaly,
' that ot the grave disasters of life w
j usually receive no warning at all ?
I Dr. Maudsler said: "It has been
justly remarked that if we were actual'y
to do in sleep all the strange things we
dream we do, it would be necessary to
put every man in restraint before he
went to bed; for, as Cicero said, dream-
ers would do more strange things than
madmen. A dream put into action
must, indeed, lo k very much like in-

sanity (e. g., the ordinary sleep vigil i
aa insanity haa at times the lock of a
waking dream."

Poets without number have invariably
treated dreams as the beat type of tbe
unrealities of life and nature. The
physiologist, on the contrary, sees in
the visions of the night no trifling
ol jects unworthy of serious study snd

' rejection, but indications and clews to
the bettor understanding of theniyster-- ,
ies which beset our waking lives. "The
grave portents" of the night in thu

: view cast no shadow over the future,
and exercise no sway over the destinies
f.f the modern mind. They serve,
however, a noble purpose, as aids,
through their revelations of the leb-ur- e

fancies of the brain, toward a knowledge
of the boundaries which separate the

j realm of body from that of mind
boundaries which in truth ' divide our
lieing."

Thb University of Heidelberg recent-
ly refused $10,000 on condition, tbat it
sboukl admit womeo. Yon can't spring
it so sudden, girls. Yon must beiu by
getting an aunex built about two milo- -

. Aid keep working tliat dotlee till
i 3ua CAa cnl ' back door,

Prefer knowledge to wealth; for the
one ia transitory, the otber perpetna!.aoa
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